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Press Release Summary =100’s of people made their way to the Palm 
Resort in Las Vegas for the premiere showing of Pass It On Today with 
Featured guest Steven E of Wake Up and Live The Life You Love! The 
Red Carpet was put out for the Stars in the movie of Pass It On. What 
a night to remember with standing room only in 2 of the 3 shows that 
evening.  

Press Release Body = Steven E, Lee Beard and The Wake Up and Live 
Staff recently were featured in the Premier film Pass It On Today!  



Do you love the life you're living? Are you truly Happy? Do you want to 
become wealthy? Do you know how to take your bright idea to the 
marketplace?  

PASS IT ON has the answer to what millions of people in the United 
States alone have spent nearly $11 billion dollars on this year in the 
quest to improve their lives. 

Pass it on is a movie experience like no other! Brought forth from the 
minds of Greg S. Reid, Scott Evans, David Corbin, and directed by 
John Dixon, you can learn how to be wealthy beyond your hearts 
desire and to truly live the life you love. Steven E will share his Wake 
Up Moment in the movie. Steven E also, shares his Wake Up and Love 
the Life You live with the World at www. wakeuplive.com  

Today's wealthiest men and women want to teach you the secrets of 
joining them in this elite status. Pass It On will teach you the secrets 
America's wealthiest people including Charlie "Tremendous" Jones, Bill 
Bartmann, Steven E, Mark Victor Hansen, Brian Tracy, Denis Waitley, 
Ruben Gonzalez, Special appearances by the likes of Neil Patrick 
Harris, Seth Green, and Blair Underwood. Let today's brightest stars 
and wealthiest people pass on to you their secrets so that you can in 
time Pass It On to others as well. 

“The greatest success we'll know is helping OTHERS Succeed and 
grow” Become an author with many of these professionals!  

With Team Publishers, you can achieve the ultimate credential that will 
propel your life and business to new heights by being a best selling co-
author in this amazing program! 

12 million stories in print around the world! Through our teamwork 
approach, we incorporate a unique joint publishing venture that now 
has 12 million stories in print around the world with highly effective 
training and powerful marketing to accelerate your life and business. 

Pass It On Party - What better way to spend a day? Gather 20 of your 
favorite people and share the WISH in a group setting. This is the 
perfect opportunity to host the most inspirational movie experience 
around.  

Contact for more insights into this topic.  
Email: Stevene@wakeuplive.com Other helpful information 
regarding the event can be found at: http://wakeuplive.com 



Web Site = http://wakeuplive.com  

Contact Details = Steven E or Lee Beard 
stevene@wakeuplive.com  
562-884-0062 
CA, USA 
www.wakeuplive.com  

 


